
hATHAM BRIEFS'

I _ n(l Mrs. Paul Dezem, of Rae-

I'YerP Sunday visitors here.

I. a \ Lambe, of Siler City,

¦ a Pittsboro visitor Saturday.

I
, Alice Guinn has returned from

ft1’5- c r where she has been on
¦alar. ’

Kinies?*
I,r and Mrs. Arthus Hackney and

WLr of Raleigh, spent the week¦ |iere with relatives.

I
, jhr je Farrell, Tommie Mor-

iSd ’William Hunt, of theUniver-
i! .pent Sunday with relatives in

¦shore.
I ,• h 0f vegetables is still the
V. 1-inc tonic, say home demon-

Jtion workers of the State College

¦Agriculture.
ft flrd Mrs. j. H. Hinshaw of Siler
! srdMr* and Mrs. W. H. Wick-

¦ f Graham, visited Mrs. Graham
Kn on Sunday.

rhile digging in his garden the
Aav Sherman Alston, colored,

enr a cooper cent, one of the old
l"?ljt was dated 1850.

i. force has been doing

cood work to the sidewalks on

t Salbburv street and they are

. passable in wet weather.

, . j p Alston, who has not beenap
v 'well* took vacation from his

l with the Seaboard last week,
he is feeling much better.

. Henry A. Lor don and Miss

rie M Jackson, who have heen
mline the winter with relatives
where, have returned to their

ie in Pittsboro.

ittle Miss Christine Gun' er, daugn-

0f Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Gunter, of
lord, has returned after sperding
week end with her aunt, Miss

lie fashion.

! Look at your label and watch your
date so that you will not miss a pa-
per. A few will be discontinued next
week, if we do not hear.

A correspondent writes us about
Mr. Jackson Seagroves and his pet
dog having caught 22 moles. Mr.
Seagroves also has a pet hen he calls
“Penny” and a pet squirrel. On the ;
15th of March it was two years since
Mr. Seagroves has been aide to do
any work. *

,

Mr. Robert Hatcher, fisherman, hun- ;
ter and farmer, of the eastern part
of Center township, has moved over
into Moore county where he has tak-
en charge of the Taggart Mill. Tag-
gert’s pond is a great fishing resort,
people going there from many miles
to camp and fish.

We have an article in type that was
submitted to us from Raleigh this
week, but on account of being- very
crowded at the last minute we are
compelled to carry it over to next
week. It is in reply to a criticism on
dancing and bathing as spoken of by
Mr. Ham.

Policeman Holmes, who is an of-
ficer at the Phoenix plant, near Mon-
cure, brought three colored folks,
Lucile Lee, Catherine Morgan and
Lee Johnson, to Pittsboro Sunday
night and lodged them in jail for
creating a disturbance Sunday at the
Phoenix plant. They were tried Mon-
day before ’Squire John R. Blair and
bound over to court.

Mr. R. M. Pittard and son Henry,
of Durham, Rt. 3, were visitors at
the Record office Monday. Henry for-
merly worked on the Record and his
old friends were glad to see him. Mr.
Pittard is a Bailey booster and says
he will run well in his section of
Chatham. From every point we get
information that Bailey is gaining in
favor all the time.

Stella Hayes, colored, was very
much wrought up Friday when J.
Dewey Dorsett, Judge of Juvenile
court, sent six of her children to the
colored orphan asylum at Oxford.
Stella is the mother of eight picanin-
nies and never has been married, and
she raised cain because only two of
them were left with her. She lives
near Siler City.

On Friday night (tomorrow) there
will be a Fiddlers Convention given
in the school auditorium at Moncure.
A per centage of the proceeds will
go for the benefit of the school at

; Moncure Prizes are being given to the
amount of $32.50. The program will
begin promptly at 8 o’clock, being in
charge of Mr. A. E. Yarborough and
C. E. Brady. Everybody invited to
go.

More than seven hundred people
j were at the school auditorium last

I Sunday night to attend the sacred
I concert given by the children of the
Methodist Orphanage at Raleigh. Ev-
erybody there enjoyed the singing,
especially by the three young men. In
fact the songs rendered by the entire
class was very fine. The concert was
free but a silver offering amounted
to $56.00.

-JT * 1

A civil case was tried in Pittsboro
Saturday that was somewhat differ-
ent from many others. Gus Murchi-
son was timekeeper and a Mr. Royal
was assistant superintendent at the

Deep River Coal Company’s mine,
in the southwestern part of Chat-
ham. A few days ago they were dis-
charged and their pay refused them.
They brought suit against the Com-
pany for their wages. Judgment w*s
reserved by the magistrate.

Saturday and Sunday was spent by
the editor and family in and around
Fayetteville. Cumberland is a strong
county for Bailey, despite the fact
that machine politicians are fighting
him there also. All the farmers and
laboring people are for Mr. Bailey
for governor. Here and there will be
found an office-holder or a politician
that is opposing him, but the folks
i" North Carolina who do most of
the voting are for Mr. Bailey.

Orh of our subscribers is very anx-
ious to learn anything they can about
one Thomas Browning that once lived
in Chatham countv and moved west
many years ago. He had an addition-
al name, it is thought it wps J. T.
Browning. If any o four older sub-
scribers can recall this name or man,
we would be glad to have the infor-
mation. Write the editor anything
that you may know about him.

Mack Raney a”d his wife, Carrie,
were up before ’Souire John R. Blair
Thursday for creating a disturbance
over near Moncure. Both were good
and drunk when arrested. Carrie was
fined $14.00 including the costs and
Mack was remanded to jail a
S3OO bond which he gave Monday. It
is said bv the citizens of the Moncure
community that this negro is a bad
egg, some liquor was found ini his
home and he is suspicioned as being
a manufacturer of the fluid. It is hop-
ed that a jury will get a chance at
him in superior court.

NEWS ITEMS FROM FALL CRJEEK

Bear Creek, Rt. 3, March 31.—Mr.
1 and Mrs. Palmer Brewer and chil-
dren, Mitchell and Gertrude, spent
Saturday night and Sunday in the
home of Mr. N. R. Hussey near

jProsperity.
I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lamert, of
Carthage, spent Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Gordon.

Mrs. Virginia Brewer and little son,
Truman, of Greensboro, are visiting
at the home of Mrs. Ada Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones and chil-
dren, of Asheboro, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Jones. They returned home with
them to sperd a few days.

1 Misses Nellie and Essie Hill and
; Miss Ethel Brewer visited Misses
Pearlie and Elma Nall Sunday after-

-1 noon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Gordon and N.

M. Brewer snent the afternoon at
the home of Mr. J. A, Brewer Sun- j
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nuby Beal, of Harpers
Cross Pood-, spent Sunday in the

Mrs. Ada Brewer.

[r and Mrs. Clyde Horton and
dren. of East Durham, spent Sun-
here. They returned home in the

¦rroon and were accompanied by
I C. A. Brown, who is SDending
¦ w days with relatives in Durham.

fts. C. I. Hargrove spent a night
ft tsboro last week. This is her ;
ft time to stay in Pittsboro over
ft and she says she enjoyed her
¦ She has returned to her home in

Breton, after a visit to relatives
¦ Browns Chapel.

Be old Fayetteville road or tum-
B as it was once called. leading j
ft Durham, will soon be macadams* j
¦to the Chatham county line. This
¦be eood to the peoole liv-
Bn eastern Chatham, who do much
Heir trading in Durham.

ft. Wyeth Rav, son of and
I C. Ray. has won in the dec-

Hbon contest and goes to Wake
Kts College this week to meet his
Bients there. Wyeth is is a
¦young man in school and his
ftcls congratulate him on his suc-

¦. C. T. Norwood always reads the
fttXam Record first, despite the
fttr.at he is a subscriber to the
ft and Observer, several other
Blv nap°rs and a few monthlv pa-
I FL says that he enjovs every

I of it. r ven the advertisements.
ftlonvAM has had the pauer sent
ft" at B\~*um ever sines the pres-

ftditor has had the paper.

W™ kvpi democrat should not
ft 1 attend th rt nrem’nct meetings

ft hdd "pxt Saturday, April sth.
Bo h that are sent to
Bounty convention that represent

ft"”5 nf tv mehyri+v of the peo-

ftd are not hand-picked to repre-
ftllp

e ido a< aTl( j let’c*. send
¦t°« to th° state convent‘on in
ft’"1 that am free to exnress the
ft’forests of the democratic par-
¦ere.
¦t week our corre cpondcnt s°nt¦ q*oni Oaks th°t
HeH us too late. It in snb-¦ tXat the weather was hin-¦ work and the n?ant ;ng of
I Vni h ;nd°rpd. It anrears,

¦er. that the farmers pt;ll have
¦ oori * an d the Merrv* Oaks¦ r '

ar*3 busv
¦? thf"- to grind.
¦U’ nMen days of the
¦nks fairs were r°fresh-

¦T ?aw Mr. W. H. Woode’l
¦'i! Vckpos in thei 1* wagon a^d¦ racing* to mill, in which¦ ' was the victor.
B

1 - wftpV from Sn^d'^’',
¦ .

fl'ro '’"h Sundav, April 7+h.¦ j M. E. Zion church at Siler
ft’1 ‘ havp a program of religions

ft*s nuusi,.

fte J’urnose 0f both benefittirg

ftni <*vc;V>ip spHtuallv and to en-

¦f solicitation of¦ °J tne building of a narsnnage

church. Many bu c i-

Hr r^ avp r °adv fiven freeW
ft ’ty and the various church
Ho* ' re Pdvmg to she limit.
ft3 T’M }'n "ladlv received f^m

¦ will ha anpreciated. Th«
HftV 1

T'°efls! a parsonage and
ft P

[, khat the peoole wiU re-I¦ the call of these colored :

B rasto 1 * of the
Bf ' r̂c - ha? rseigned as
¦„ Vnl

le and Pl^a^an*
¦ j,.-

es
- thp future w*1!

BsC er 7 re time and energy to
B 7- Gilead and Emmaus
Bo' regrets to gr*/e
Bn .. but in ord°r to
B 1 i

e accessary to visit Ms !
B t

a 7. Perform the duties!
Itn n 7 Pastorate, it was nec-
B tr

e Inc,u *Q h some of t’ e j
B ? n °7 avf? th rt

Bvri. h^ vo ’ e^n

B>7 .’ 1 'Pr> *° hi lll it is
Bin lie , '' av‘" +1 'em. P~-

¦ hie:
1

.

s *\ Mr. Gordon wi!l
B r„

p "ir'rgies to the three¦ aaincu.

Isaacson’s Department Store offers
a special sale on aluminum ware for
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, as well as many other bargains.
See their ad and call on them when in
Sanfbrd.

For Sale.
Complete Saw Mill Outfit, con-

sisting of the following:

Austman & Taylor boiler and en-
gine mounted on wheels, sixteen hp.

Bergeant standard mill.
Hoe saw 48” 42 tooth, 8. 9 gage.
Two log carts in first cla~s condi-

tion. ,

One Gold water pump, practically
new.

o~e Fairbanks-Morse gas engine
1 1-2 hp. almost new.

A lot of one inch piping.
Good drive belt. 0 ply, 10” rubber.
Shaftirg and pulleys to run cut of

saw, also belting.
Several things not mentioned g<

with mill.
This outfit can be bought so:

SI2OO and is in first class runninf
condition.

—Apply to—

R. L. SPENCE.
Owner, Star Rt. Siler City, N. C.

NEWS FROM MERONIES.
- - /

Siler City, Rt. 5, March 31. —Mr.
Dewey Moore, of Greensboro, spent
the week end with his parents.

Those from this vicinity to go to
see Dr. Kapps last week were: Mes-

: dames Berta Moody, Lizzie Vestal,

I Pattie Burke and Misses Dora Moody
; and Thelma Burke. Miss Lula Beal
i accompanied them on this trip for
pleasure. It seems as though the

I crowd was much disturbed in mind as
! they traveled unknown roads and ap-
peared like they were lost all the
while. They were also caught in a
rain and wind storm in Greensboro,
that made it almost impossible for the
cars to keep going. Miss Lizzie Ves-
tal was dismissed by the doctor on
account of her greatly improved con-

: dition in Jiealth.
! Mr. Jim Johnson spent Thursday
night with Mr. R. W. Poe.

Mr. R. L. Beal made his trip to
Raleigh last week. He staretd home
on Saturday and had car trouble,
which caused him to have to return
to Raleigh and make his homeward
trip on Sunday morning.

! Mr. T. C. Vestal went to Raleigh
last week, also Mr. J. W. Burke and
son.

Those visiting Miss Dora Moody
Sunday afternoon were Misses Lula
Beal, Mamie and Thelma Burke.

There were some sixty scholars en-
rolled at the organization of the Sun-
day school at Meronies last Sunday.

TIM TWIST.

I WE ARE ADDING NEW THINGS EVERY DAY TO

OUR LINE OF MILLINERY AND READY-TO-WEAR.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU. IF YOU DON’T

FIND WHAT YOU WANT TELL US AND WE CAN

HAVE IT FOR YOU IN A SHORT TIME.

CAVINESS |
MISS BESSYE CAVINESS MISS CORDIE HARMON

A Mules j
I IF YOU WANT SOME I
I ’Kiftffljjjjs|f GOOD MULES. COME TO I
I PITTSBORO THIS WEEK, f
1 „JfflLte you willfind us at I

lanIUS STABLES. |

X. jr. Hatclnett j
TTTTmTTTWTftmTWWTfmWTTTOTOTTWWTtWTIj

\ For Chatham People, j
? Our motto is quality and we have a complete line of j

t Clothing, Coat Suits, Dry Goods and Shoes. We carry the *

S Edwin Clapp Sons Shoes for men Schloss Brothers cloth- <

? ing, and Wilson Brothers Gent's Furnishings. We are out- «

? fitters for men, women and children. 4
? ?

Baldwin Brothers, l
£ WE ARE NATIVES OF CHATHAM. 3
r SANFORD,
? ?
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I PERRY’S GARAGE j
| Phone 400 SANFORD, N. C. f
I —Dealers In— f

| Ford and Dodge Bros. Motor Cars, I
I Parts and Service. I

Look! Listen!
Chatham Farmers, if you are interested in improving

your Farms, buy the best Fertilizer you can get at the
RIGHT PRICE.

We have as good as you can get, and just when you
want it. Also Seed Potatoes and other Seeds.

NEW LINE OF PIECE GOODS AND FURNITURE.

! Murchison & Alexander,
'

The Store That Satisfies.
GOLDSTON,

I ROSE MAID FLOUR f
| • IS HEIRS To *= AY I
fThis Flour can be bought in Pittsboro from Connell & |

Johnson, W. G. Fields or J. J Johnson & Son. |
| USE GRAHAM FLOUR FOR HEALTH SAKE. Ask I
J [ your grocer for Whole Wheat Flour—we make it. j>

{ SEABOARD FLOUR MILLS I
I SANFORD,

® ®
®

\ y <§>

J fflumming*lsird J
® PURE SILK. HOSIERY )a

WEARS LONGER

§ • For Active Girls §
@ We recommend Humming
(§) Bird Silk Hose. Pure in @
® fabric and dye, and with (§)
® extra elastic double-lisle ©
®

tops, lisle heels* and toes, ®

W these fine hose give ex- ®

ceptional wear. We have
© Humming Birds in a bril- ,

*

@
(§) liant array of fadeless @
® colors, at attractive prices. ®

| Stroud &Hubbard |
tfa THE SHOE AND HOSIERY STORE

SANFORD,

1 New Goods! i
: ® ©
; <§) . : i- •

‘

• ©

; ® ©
’ ©

: | New Goods ! §
: ® ©

<§) ©
(§) •

* ©
Some more new Goods just received—for the Ladies who

i (g) want the) Latest Shades and Colors, such as Silk ®
® Pongee, Silk Tussah, Crepe de Chines. Al- ®

y|v so Organdies for Commence-

/gv ment Dresses. (g)

ALSO RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF—-

-1 Patent Leather, Satin and §
m ©

§ Mahogany Low Quar- §
© Oi <§>

® ter shoes ®

® ©

© —FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN, ft
<£' ®

® Young man, we invite you to come in at once and look ov- ®
® er the New Spring Suits which we have also received,; by vg)
(Qn express, direct from the factory. ®
© |

1 * I
I J. J. JOHNSON « SON, |
S •

•
• t

@ Square Deal Merchants PITTSBORO, N. C. ©

% §/
(j)®®©®®©®©®®©®©®©®©®®®®©®®®

!For the Handy Man

Dependable Hardware.!
The man who works about the house needs good, de- Jttjj

pendable tools to work with. We carry a complete
:ji|l line of Tools—Materials —and General Hardware—for m
ml you to choose from. mj
I* Readers of The Chatham Record will be given special
{‘j consideration. [rcf
1 LEE HABDWARE CO. 1
|| SANFORD,


